
CITY CHAT.

Bm ball tomorrow
Pay your water rent.
"A Yankee In Gray."
See Mclntyre-Itec- k Co. 'a ad.
Read Young ft McComba' ad.
Insure with Huesing & Hoeft.
Attend the ball game tomorrow.

. Mclntyre-Rec- k Coa great cornet
aie is on.
Read A Yankee in Gray." Yon

will enjqy it.
Picturesque America" bring in

your coupons.
S. J. Collins has gone to Kansas

City on business.
Hon. E. W . Hurst got away this

morning for the east.
Hon. Bon T. Cable is expected from

Washington tomorrow.
Remember the picnic at Huberts

garden Decoration day. '
Kindling wood for sale by E. B.

McKown. telephone 1198.
If In need of a carpenter see V.

Wlcsener, 207 Sixth avenue.
Don't fail to visit Yonng & Mc-Com-

crockery department.
Don't forget the grand picnic at

Hubcr'a garden Decoration day.
Tnt Axors World's fair series is

in popular demand. Frescrve it.
Three upright pianos at cost at

Woody att's, 1717 Second avenue.
Money to loan on real estate secur-

ity. Apply at Jackson A Hurst's.
Mclntyre-Rer- k Co. give you an ele-

gant summer cornet (or 25c. worth 50c.
The democratic county convention

meets at Turner hall at 1 p. m. to-
morrow.

A Yankee In Gray" starts in
Saturday's Amu s. Read the open-
ing chapters.

For a good time gn to the grand
opening picnic at Huler's garden
Decoration day.

If you want something in light
color suitings, it will pay you to call
on J. B. Zirumcr.

Charles B. Lewis serial, "A Yankee
in Gray," is fascinating read the
opening chapter.

Picturesque America' are you
getting the series? Back numbers at
Tnc Aunt's office.

Charles Skinner has been added to
the list of Chief Marshal Ohlwcilcr'a
Memorial day aids.

Ladies' waists and wrappers re-
ceived late Saturday afrcruoon at
Young & McCombs'.

Step in at J. B. Zi miner's and ask to
see the light color suitings that he is
selling at reduced prices.

Hon. Charles Dunham, of Gencseo,
and Hon. Charles Osborn. of Chicago,
were at the Harper yesterday.

I mean business when I say that I
am selling light color Scotch suiting
at reduced prices. J. B. Zimmer.

Picturesque World's ' Fair," the
best published. The Argcs is now
disposing of at 15 cents a number.

Big bargains three nice upright
pianos (no second hand goods), must
go at Woodyatt's, 1717 Second ave-
nue.

Those light color Scotch goods that
J. B. Zimmer is selling at red need
prices are beauties. Call and sec
them.

Sim O. Swaffard, of New Bos-

ton. 111., is here nn a visit with his
cousins, the Misses Mina ami Mamie
Townsend.

The Chieago Times announce the
engagement of Miss Amy Sweeney,
of this city, to Fred StandiVh KcnGeld,
of Chicago.

Mclntyre-Rec- k Co. offer tomorrow
morning 10 doxen straw hats for la
dies and mioses', satin crown, for
89c. worth 75c.

The Memorial day procession is to
more from Twentieth street ami Scv
enth avenue at 10 a. ra. instead of 11,
as announced Saturday.

Found A chance to bur a nice new
upright piano, black or fancy wood,
at a big reduction. Call at Woo-
dyatt's, 1717 Second avenue.

The names of Sanford Mott and
Dt. Patrick Gregg should lie added to
the list heretofore published of sol.
dier dead reposing in Chippiannock
cemetery.

Capt. J. M. Bcardslev and John
Ohlweller have been soliciting for the
Memorial celebration, and report the
cittxen as being exceedingly Jioerai
in their donations.

H. P. Pierce, of Moline, has leen
engaged by the Moline Central to man
age the t'roxpect park feature which
Moiigniiui resort is growing in - popu
lar iavor rijrnt along.

A fine line of letter copvine books,
stenographers' note Itooks. lawyers'

Awarded Highest Honors
World's Fair.

DR.

CHEAT.!

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powdet. Fiee
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

0 YIAU THk STAND AftOh

legal cap, etc., can be had at whole-
sale or retail at Kramer, Bleuer &
uo s., tow second avenue.

decoration day the Verne Swain
will leave Rock Island at 1 and Dav
enport at 1:15 for the island, return
ing after the services. The rate will
be 25 cents for the round trip.

Charles Mitchell who attempted to
steal Peter Fries' horse on last
Wednesday was bound over in foOO
bonds to the circuit court by Magis
trate Schroeder on Saturday after
noon.

Wednesday being Decoration day,
Trinity Improvement guild will meet
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at
the residence of Mrs. George Fry-sing- er.

A full attendance is partic-
ularly desired.

Chief of Police Fash and Officer
McMahon, of the Peoria police

were among the visitors to
Kock Island in yesterdav's excursion.
They were entertained by Chief Sex-

ton while here.
Family and school picnio parties

will lindlt to their advantage to patro-
nize Prospect park. A low rate ex-
cursion ticket is sold with coupons
good on merry-go-nroun- d, switch-
back. Iioats etc , etc.

First grand opening picnic at Hu-lic- r's

garden. Decoration dav. May
SO, 1894. Music by Hleuer's 'orches-
tra, George Strochle, prompter.
Good order will be maintained. Come
and hare a good time. . Afternoon
and evening.

The M. W. A. are making arrange
ments for their third annual picnic
and log-rollin- g. It will be held July
26 in the grove at the head of Twen-
tieth street. Head Consul Northcot
will be in attendance, and will de-
liver a few remarks.

F.dward Long died at 8:35 last night
at the home of his mother, Mrs. Mary
bong. 2936 Thirteenth avenue, of
heart trouble, aged 26 years. The
funeral will be held at 2 n. m. to
morrow from the number given.
George Long's little girl. Mabel Agnes
ocing interred at the same time.

The aldermen of the Fifth ward
and the city engineer have been look
ing over the sidewalks of the ward
and will soon introduce an ordinance
compelling projierty holders to lay
sidewalks where they are necessary,
atul hope that the residents will im
prove before being compelled to do
so.

The Akiu'S has received the ac
counts of two social events occur- -
ng last week. The Akgi s is glad

to bo favored with reports of this
kind, but they should be handed in
mmcdiatelv after the occurrence. In

the cases noted so much time has
elapsed as to destroy their news
value.

The street railway company has
canse to complain of the carelessness
exhibited by wheelmen in approach- -
ng the passing electric motors. Two

cyclers have collided with cars with- -

n the past three davs. and narrow
escapes have occurred in each in-

stance, and the fault in each case has
been with the wheel riders.

Many persons have inquired of
Commissioner Jackson in relation to
to the traveling lawn sprinkler in
bpeneer square, anil would like to
see it 0erate. At 7:30 this evening
it will be exhibited on Spencer
square to accommodote persons who
would like to see it. It is one or the
most ingenious and useful inven-
tions of the kind in use.

The Edwards & Walsh Construction
Co. has almost completed its grad
ing of the Preemption branch of the
Mercer county road. There were six
miles of road to grade. The contract
has hgurcd up to 120.000 yards of
earth, which had to be moved, so
that it may lie imagined how busy
the company's force has been the past
cw weeks, ihc contract will be

virtually completed in another week,
and the greater part of the force
taken off. The finishing touches w ill
require another week with the re
duced force, so that it will be June
10 before the job will be turned over
to the company.

Was the Infanta Pretty?
An Iowa lady answered this query

thus: "She had a lovely complex.
ion, but no better than all mv trirls
have since they began to use Parks1
tea. It is wonderful bow pretty
They look now." Sold by Hartz &
Ullcmcyer.

Bead Thin.
"J hero is a great rush to see

Madam Hutchinson, who has brought
a reconciliation lictween myself and
husband after an estrangement of
two years." Call and be convinced
at 231 Twenty-firs- t street, corner of
Third avenue.

The Weather.
Fair weather and warmer; light

variable winds.
F. J. Walz, Observer.

Rudv's Pile Suppository is guar an
teed to cure piles and constipation,
or money rcmnaeu. my cents per
box. isenu stamp lor circular and
free sample to Martin Kmlv, Lancas-
ter. Pa. For sale by T. II. Thomas
and Hartz & Bahnsen, druggists,
Rock Island. 111.

tKl Hanging-- In Texas,
SAS AKTOSlo, May i'8. A special to

The Express from Kansas City, Tex., says:
Joe Guiles, alias John D. May, who killed
Fireman Frank Martin iu the attempted
train rubbery at ltrackenridge fetation,
was hanged here. The drop failed to break
bis ueck and be struggled ou the rope
tnenty-tLre- e minutes. He was only '1
years old. but met. ler,i hravciy.

Mis. Cleveland at Home Aealn.
Washington, May 2a. -- Mr. Cleveland

wim uer two cuiidren and nurse and gov-
erness have returned to Washing-ton- .

Xottoa.
To Whom it May By

order of the board of of the
Rock Island Plow a

and
under the laws of the state of
notice is given that the cap-
ital stock of said, the Rock Island
Plow has been
from three dol-
lars to the sum of six hun-- d

ed dollars
Date and the

to seal of said
seal - affixed this 7th day of

v-- May A. D. 1894.
Phil

Rock Island Plow Co,
Attest: W. J.

Rock Island Plow Co.

IN
often need the support ot a

general tonic and nervine.
Are you weak, nervous, or ailing f Then

Dr. Pierce' Favorite brings
you special holp. For delicate women, for
ail the disorders, and dis-
eases of the sex, it lessen pain and re-
lieve backache and

sensations. The success of " Favorite
in curing all the
painful and chronic

of women, warrant its makers
in it. Your money is re

mil

THE ARGUS, MONDAY, MAY 28, 1894.

Concern:
directors
company, cor-

poration organized existing
Illinois,

hereby

company, increased
hundred thousand

($300,000)
thousand (1600,000).

corporate
company

Mitchell,
President

Kahlke.
Secretary

COHEN SOCIETY
strengthening

Prescription

derangements,

sleeplessness, hearing-dow- n

Prescription" functional
derangements, disorders,
weaknesses

guaranteeing
turned il no benefit la
received.

Mrps Lir.niF. M. TIfnd-BRsoN.- of

SimnoMd, S.
Ikikitta writes: I can
not soy enmiirh for your
T)r. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. For years
I suffered from irregu-
larity and uterino IJc--
K i I-- l,ii rw. I ffnnl

WO VIT 1IIU 111

HifcW my life. Thanks to you
for votir Favorite Pre- -

Xirs Hekdersox. soription.' "

PIERCE CURE.

Airiusements.
WATCH

TOWER
Every afternoon and evening

commencing

Sunday. May 27th

The World's Fair Carnival of
all Nations

Midway
Plaisance.

All of the following buildings re-
produced: International Beauties.
Children's Building, Sew England
Home, Moorish Palace, Hagenbeck
Arena, German Village, Blarney
Castle, Turkish Theatre. Libby
Glass Works, Japanese Village.
Old Vienna, the Ferris Wheel and

STREETS OF CAIRO.
TWO BRASS BANDS.

Music from all nations. Fn.EE ad-
mission to the streets and grounds.
Doors open at 1 and 7 o'clock.

Most
Anybody

Can make
Ice Cream
But to make Ice Cream and
Fruit Ices that are palatable
and delicious is another
thing. To get the best re
sults is to get it from KB.ELL
& MATH, who understand
how to make it, and they
can give you any flavor you
wish for, and in all the lat
est forms.

Soda Water.
We aim and claim to make
tho finest Fountain Drinks
in the city, using nothing
but Pure Fruit Juices and
nice rich cream in every
glass, and on Phosphates we
excel. Our crushed Fruit
Pulps arc of the finest fresh
fruits, and when used in Ice
Cream Soda, they cannot be
equalled. We have a nice
pnrlor for ladies and gentle'
men to tit and enjey their
foda. and at the game time
pass awav a few idle mo
ments. When tired or weak
try Krell & Math's ice cream
it will refresh you.

il & urn
1716 and 1718 Seoond At.

Telephone 1166.

Riverside
STOVES ADD MM

Made Twenty-tw- o

Styles and Sizes

suit everybody.

They are the cheapest and

the best, used by over 3000

families in the city that can

testify to their merits.

DAVID DON.

1C15-161- 7 SErOXD ATEMTF,

BOCZISLASS.

A1

in

to

Intelligence Column.
BJC YOU IN NEED?

IFTOTJ
Want money

Want a cook
Want oosrden

Want a partner
Want a rilnation

want to rant rooms
Want a servant frirl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell - a bonus

Want to exebanire anything
Want te sell household goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to And customers for anything
CSS THESE COLUMNS.

IHK DAJLT A ROUS DELIVERED AT TOUR
door every eventrg for 10c per week.

wAVTEP A GOOD OIRI. FOR GENERAL
hcu.'cuotk at 514 Tsenty-tnir- d ttrect.

WAN'TRD A FIRfcT CLASS nlMXG TO)
latrTcoj at .OKI KlltU i venue.

OR RENT THREE GOOD ROOMS Sl'ITA-bl- e
for li' ht boui ket-Di- orer David Don',.

11.15 and 1617 sc md avenne.

OR SAIE-- A FINK OXK BEDROOM 81TT
with beveled date cla-- ft mirror Annlv at

Wi Third avenue tr HUU Steond avenue.

EC. DOWNS, AGENT FOB THK Vnitea
a Medicine Cnmpaov's Celebrated

Family Kemidiei. can tie found by the city bay
aa'c on Market gqtiinv from v t'll 5 everyday.
The medicine apeak tor themselves.

fipj Ladies' Double
i : Tip Silk Gloves I

Mclntyre-Rec- k Dry Goods?
Sole Agents, for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

A CORSET SALE.
Full of interest rich in vlaue. Don't miss this

sale; it will be the best you have ever attended. In
selecting our corset stock we took into account the
fact that quality, fit and comfort are prime requisites
and the result is a superb stock which we claim is
not equalled in this vicinity. Every merchant sells a
II corset, a tl.25 corset and a $1.50 corset, but the
question is, has he the right corsets at these prices?
Our corsets are made of the very best material, in the
most approved shapes, and contains all the desirable
features which good common sense could dictate.

Rojal Worcester Corsets a fur la the front rank of op w data cor-
sets. We carry them in six leading rtHes and In h"J, drab una
blaek, o. SJM, No. C30. No &. No. 411, No. 400 and Ho. 68. be 4
is s sbiirt oorset designed especially for short-walst- ed people, we

request those who cannot find a satisfactory corset to try the
taoyal Worcester. Tne prices are 1 anl tl.iS

We ere role arenis for Dr. Warner world-fame- d corsets: Wsroet's
"Health." Warner's "Coralloe." Warner's "444 " Yon will also flnd R.
ft G. I'eerles octetr, Loomer's bpecialtics, Bchillink's Model Form,
Bell's Improved.

Elastic Eectloa The Armoraide abrala'cly unbreakable, guaranteed.

The French P. D . which needs no comment. Fetrls Bros, celebrated
waists, and the genuine Jackson aia:s, as we 1 as ototr well known
makes.

At 49c we will rbow you a Mines cor.et, which we know cannot be
duplicated under 75c.

Is the
in ....

; SUMMER CORSKTS
This week we offer at 25c a spl. n.li.i sset which we ask you to compare with --

mmer
Cot

Corsets elsewhere, white they last, 2j0. H
At 49c we will show you a summer

many places as a leader at C9c, onlv i.?tS"' Jj
them. A"kto

Several well known makes, most
atfl.

We guarantee nil our Siimmor .
pull out. Once a customer, you n il' alnv-',- 0

tomer of our Corset Department. s
cis

We have a number of excellent Cnrit-wis- h

to close out. They include the ji 1

Beatrice French 500 bone, Compr..mie lur' 5Ja?
er's in several styles, etc.. worth i $j :

They go in one lot 7'Jc. This is a bar' -'-,",,' : 5

don't miss it. "

Ask. to see our Child's Waist at
Child's Combination Underskirt and Waist m

Tuesday morning we offer It) dozen hanUrmhats for ladies and misses, satin ercwu !r2

Most stores ask 75c for them. 11. nuinl.,!? ,UV'
and they won"t last long. l-- tt.

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 1711 Second avenue, Rock Island

A Chilly
Reception

what edibles receive
that

BEST OF ALL
REFRIGERATORS

THE
BOWEN

r Jl11'JlAI .

,3::r.-'--v Si

;;sn5tf:.- - 8 b

It is easy to say best about a thing, but
generally not so easy to prove it. This
time we are amply able to do so.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
1809-181- 1 Second Avenue.

M

The House Furnisher.

GO TO

You can t tell a good shoe from a poor one, very few stores sell
the right sort. If you know M. & K. clothing you ought to know what to ex-

pect of us in shoes. We don't buy shoes of every Tom, Dick and Harry, but

every shoe we sell is made especially for us by reputable manufacturers, and

the standard is fixed high enough to warrant us in stamping our M. & K. cn

them.

This means that we stand back of every pair. It also means
that you can deal with us with your eyes closed. It goes without saying that
we carry all the dependable grades and fashionable shapes. A larger stock
than you would take time to look at. More than you'Jl find in any two
stores, and decidedly lower in price.

Wear M. & K. Shoes.


